
REMOVALS, STORAGE AND INTERNATIONAL SHIPPING

All the right moves – Ireland



Moving Services To Ireland
Britannia Moving To/From Ireland
Ireland has always been a popular European destination for

people looking to move overseas. Consequently Britannia has

been providing an excellent shipping and removal service to

Ireland for many years. Household and personal effects can be

transported to Ireland in various ways; by shared load

(groupage) or by sole use container load.

Customs Clearance/Documentation
Ireland is a full member of the EU, documentation required

should be merely a copy of your passport, however if you are

coming from outside the EU they may ask for a copy of your

rental agreement/house purchase document. You will also

need to complete the Irish customs form 1076, and must

have owned your effects for more than 6 months before

importing them. Your local Britannia Member will provide you

with detailed customs regulations depending on your

personal requirements.

Transit Times
Groupage or shared load consignments usually take 10-14

days door to door. This can vary depending on time of year

and the size of the consignment. 

Full vehicle loads can normally be delivered within 48hrs.

Prohibitions and Restrictions
In general it is in your interest not to import the following

items:

n Firearms & ammunition

n Inflammable goods & substances

n Plants & plant material

n Foodstuffs, perishables or otherwise

n Alcohol, narcotics and dangerous goods

n Objectionable and indecent material

Tracking Consignment
All groupage consignments will be bar coded before they are

loaded into the shipping container. This will ensure that no

items are left at origin  and allow Britannia to check the

status of your goods in transit. 

Destination Services
If you have selected a full door to door service Britannia will

deliver the goods to your new home. Goods will be placed in

the relevant rooms, as directed by you. All furniture will be

unwrapped and cartons packed by Britannia will be unpacked

on to a flat surface and all used packing materials will be

removed from site on the delivery day. Although there will be

insurance implications you retain the right not to have some

or all items unpacked should you choose.

Additional Services
Britannia can provide a variety of complementary services to

make your moving experience as efficient and easy as

possible. From International foreign exchange to helping you

relocate your family's pets. For further information about

Britannia's partner companies please visit -

http://www.britannia-movers.co.uk/additional-services  

Motor Vehicles
Britannia can transport your motor vehicle with your

household effects. To import a motor vehicle to Ireland free

of import duty you must have owned and used it for more

than 6 months before taking up residency, On arrival in

Ireland you must register the motor vehicle with your local

customs office. Failure to do so may result in it being seized

and a large fine. More details are at www.customs.ie.

Storage
Should you require storage prior to delivery this can be arranged.

You should expect to pay locally a one off storage handling fee,

plus a monthly storage charge. Please ensure that your marine

insurance policy is extended for the period of the storage.
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